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SLATON COMMUTES 
FRANK SENTENCE 1 

C<:>ntinued From Page 6. 

at the pencil factory at some time be- : 
'tw""n · 1;.::00 and 12:10. :\Ion teen Stover 
looked at thi;. clock and san she en
tered at 12:05. A suiz-gestion Is made! 
that the time clocks. which were 
Punched by the emploYes. ml~ht have 
been fast. This proposition was met 
by W. "'.· Rogers, wno act·ompan!cd 
the detectives to the se€!ne of th~ mur
der on Sunday mornin:;, CTl·l who 
testified <pa~e :»'\): ·· I irnow that both 
clocks W<.'re •unninfl', and J no;iced both 
of them had the exact time." 

Therefore :'.\!onteen Stover mu~t ha,·e 
arriYed before ~tary Phagan, and whil~ 
llont.een Sto\.·~r was in the room. It 
hardly seems possible. under the evi
dence. that ~!arr Phagan was at that 
time be!nc: murdered. 

T!m.- t::.-1.i.,n<ie Fnvtlred Fl'nnk. 

Lemm!" Quinn testifies that he 
reached Prank's office about 12:20 and ; 
saw Frank. At 1!!:30 :Mrs. J. A. White , 
called t" see her husband at the tac-1' 
torr. 'l\·nere he was working on the 
fourth floor. and left again before l I 
o'clock. 

At 1~:30, according to Denham. 
Frank came up to the fourth floor and I 
said that he wanted to get oul The ! 
evidence for the defense tend" to show : 
that the time taken for moving the I 
body, according to Conley's description. ! 
'l\a,; so Ion;;- that it could not have fitted' 
the specific times at which visitors saw j' 

Frank. It will be seen that when l\lrs. 
White came up at 12 :3\1 the doors below I 
'I\' ere unlocked. 

Another feature of the "''idence is that 
the back door in the basement was the 1 
former means of egress for Conley when 
he dl!"ired to escape his creditors among , 
the employes. On Sunday morning, 
April :!7, the sta9le of this door had 
been drawn. Detective Starnes found 
on the door the marks of what he · 
thought were bloody finger prints, and · 
he chipped off two pieces from the ' 
door, and which looked like •· bloody 
finger prints." The e\'idence does not 
disclose further im·estigation as to 
whether it was blood or not. I 

The motive of thi• murder may be 
either robberr. or robbery and assault. . 
or assault. i' 

Th<re is no suggestion tha.t the motive 
of Frank would be robbery. The mesh I' 
bag wa;; in Mary Phagan·s hand a11d 
was described bY Conley, In his redirect· 
exam!na tlon. at the trial for the first ' 
time. The size of the mesh bag I can- I 
not tell. but since a bloody handkerchief 1 
of M.arYPha~au'SW8.l5 found by her side.

1
• 

It was· urged before me by counsel f:>r , 
the defense that ladies usually carri~d. 
t.hdr handkerchiefs in their mesh oags. 1 

If the motive was a.ssault, either bY i 
-natural or perverted means. the phYsl- : 
cian's twidence, who made the examlna-. 
tion. doe> not disclose its accomplish
ment. Pen·trsion br none of the sug
l'r"'dted mearus could haw· occasioned ::he 
flow of blood. The doctors testified that 
excitement might hav~ oceasioned !t 
u:ider ('~rtain conditions. T.Jnder tbe 
evidence, which is not s€t forth in detail, 
there is en·rv probability that the ,·irtue 
of :\lary l'liagan was not violated on 
the ~6th day of AJJril. Her mesh bag 
was lost, and there can be no doubt of 
this. 
C<,nley .. Depraved and Leeherons:~ 

The evidence shows that Conley was 
a.a depraved and lecherous a negro as 
ever lived in Georgia. He lay .in watch 
and describ"d the clothes and stocking& 
of the wum~n who went to the factory. 

His story necessarily bears the '!on·· 
struclion that Frank .!:tad an engage
meot with :\lary 1-'hagau, which no evi
dence ill the case would justify, If 
Frank had enb-aged \.'onley to watch for 
him 1t "ould only ha•·c been for 1\lar~ 
1-'hagau, ~ince he made no impr•1per 
~ugge.;t.ion to any other femald on that 
da" and it was undisputed that many 
did 'come up prior to ll! o ·clock; and 
whom could Frank have been e.i::pect!ng 
eiccept .llary Phagan, under Conley's 
::.tori.-? Th!s view cannot be entertained 
e>:cept as an unjustifiable relfection on 
the youiig girl. . 

\\. n v t~1~ i,.;gro wtote th-E:: notes 1s a 
roamer Uj•en to conjecture. He had 
been dr.nking heavily that morning, at1d 
i• is !Jo•sible that he undertook to ae
soribe th~ ot.h~r negro in the building 
so that it would av't!rt suspicions. 

1t ma\' t.e possible that bis version is 
corre<::t. 

The teetir.nony discloses that he was 
in the habit of allowing men to go into 
the basement for immoral purposes for 
a consideratlon, and when )far)' Phagan 
pa~sed by hi1n close to the hatchway· 
ieadin;; mto the basement and in the 
gloom and darkness of the entrance he 
may have attaeked her. What Is the 
truth we may never know. 

The jury which heard the e\1dence 
and saw the witnesses found the de
tendant. Leo l\L Frank, gu!lty of mur
der. They are the ones, under the laws, 
Who are chosen to weigh e'\~idence and to 
determine its probable value. They may 
consider the demeanor of the witnesses 
upon the stand and in the exercise or 
common sense will arrive with wonder
ful accuracy at the truth of the eontest. 

rnder our !av:, the only authority who 
can review the nwrits of the case and 
question the .iustice of a verdict which 
has any t>\.'idr·n•~e to suppon it is the 
l rial Judge. The Supreme Court is lim
ited br the Conotitutlon to the correc- ; 
tlon of errors of law. The Supeme 
Court found in the trial no error of law I 
and determin~d as a matter of law-~ 
and correctlr. in mr Judgment-that i 
there was sufficient evidence to sus
tain the verdkt. 

But under our judicial system the 
trial Judge is called upon to exercise 
his -..;se discretion. and he cannot per
mit a ,-erdlct to stand which he bel!e,·es 
to be unjust. A suggestion in the order 
o\•errullng a motion for a new trial that 
the Judge wa• not :;atisfie·l with the 
,.erdict would demand a reversal by the 
Supreme Coun. 

In thi$ connection Judge Roan declared 
<:>rally from the bench that he was not 
<"ertain of the defendant's guilt; that 
"';th an the thought he had put on this 
case he was not thoroughly convinced 
"'·hether Prank was guilt;· or innoc~mt, 
but that he did not ha,·e to be con
,.lnced; that the jury was convinced, 
and that there was no room to doubt 
that; that he felt it his dut'· to order 
that the motion for a new tria.1 be over
ruled. 

This stat.<'ment was not embodied ill 
the order oYerrullng the motion for a. 
new trial. 

Under our ,;tatute, in ~ases of con
'l"lc-tlon of murder on drcumstantial e,;. 
de11ce. it Is within the discretion of the 
trial Judge to sentence the defendant to 
life imprisonment. (Code, Hection 63.) 

The com·iction of Frank was on cir
cumstantial e\'ldence, as the Solicitor 
C'~neral admits in his v•ritten argument. , 

".Juli;e Ronn :IUNcoJU1trned Jlln l"tlw .. r," 1 

Judge Roan, however, misconstrued 
his power, as e\·idenced hy the following 
charge to the jury In the case of the 
State against Frank : 

" If you belie,·e beyond a reasonable 
doubt trom the evidence In this case 
that this defendant is guilty of murder, 
then rou would be authorized in that 
event to say: ' We, the jury, find the i' 

defendant guilty.' Should you go fur
ther, gentlemen, and say nothing else 
In your verdict. the Court would have to 
sentence the defendant to the extreme' 
Penalty of murd~rJ to wit: ~To be 
hanged by the neck umil he is dead.' ·· 

Surely. If Judge Roan entertained the 
extreme doubt indicated by his state
ment and had remembered the power 
granted him by the Code, he would have 
sentenced the defendant to lire imprls
onmenL 

In a letter written to counsel he says: 
" I Fhall ask the Prison Commission to 

recommend to the Governor to cornmute 
Frank's sentence to life Imprisonment 
• • • It is possible U1at I showed un
due deference to the jury in this case 
when I aliowed the verdict to stand. : 
'rbey said by their verdict ti1at they had 
found the truth. I was ln a state ot 
uncertainty, and so expressed myselr. 
e • • .Afcer manJ... months of con
tinued deliberation, I am still uncertain 
of Frallk's guilt. This state of uncer
tainty Is larg-eb' due to the •'haracter 
tlf the Conley testimony, by which the 
verdict was largely reached. 

"Therefore, I consider this ?. <"ase in 
-which the Chief ll.agi~trate of the i;tate 
should exert every effort in ascertain
;ng the truth. The ei;:ecution of any 
person whose guilt has not been satl•
!actorilv pro\'en. is too horrible to con
template. I do not he1ieve that a per
l'on shQuld meet "'ith the extrellle 1>en
allY of the law until th~ court, jury a.nd 

I 
Governor shall have all been satisfied 
of that person's guilt. At the proper 
time ! shall expand and enlarge upon 

· thes<: views directly to the Prison Com- i 
mif'ilJOn and Governor. 

·• Howe\'er, if tor any cause I am pre
\·ented fri>m doing thls you are at lib
erty to u.se this letter at the hearing " 
It will thus be observed that if com

mutation is granted. the verdict of the 
jury is not a tt,u·ked, but the penalty is 
Imposed for murder which is provided by 

: the State .and ""hl<;h the Judge, except 
' for his nusconccptton, would have im
: posed. Without attacking the jury, or 
: an~· of the courts, I would be carrying 
I out the wlll o! the Judge himself mak
. ing the penalt)' that which he woulil 
· ~:;~,71ami';~ern~d:.nd which he desired it 

A Slmllur Ctlmmutatlon Approved. 
In the case of Hunter. a white man 

· char:;-ed with assassinating two whittl 
I women in the city of Sa,·annah. who 
. was found guilty and sentenced to be 

hung, application was made to me for 
·clemency. Hunter was charged, togeth
er with a negro, with having committed 
the offense. and after he was convicted 
the negro was acquitted. It was brought 
out by the statement of the negro that 
another negro, who was half-witted, 
committed the crime, but no credence 
was given to the story, a.nd he was not 
Indicted. 

The Judge and Sollcltor General re
fused to recommend clemenc)'. but uwn 
a review of the evidence, and because 
or the facts and at the instance of •he 
leading citizens of Savannah who were 
doubtful of the guilt of the defendant, I 1 

commuted the sentence ln order that I 
there sho1Jld be no possibility of the exe
cution of an innocent man. This action 
has met with the entire approbation of 
the people of Chatham County. 

In ·the ca:se of John Wright, in Fannin 
County, two men went to the mountain 
home of a citizen. called him ouL and 
shot him and were trampling on his 
body, when his wife, with a babe in her 

. arms. came out to oefend her husband 
I One of the men struck the babe with his 
gun and killed it. Wright was tried 
round guilty, and sentenced· to death' 
Evi~ence was introduced as to his bor: 
ro~«-J.ng· a gun, his threats~ and his es
Ci<Pe after the shooting occurred. At the I 
time he was an escape frQm the Fannin 
County Jail under Indictment fur felony I 

I refused to interfere unless the Judge 
or Solicitor Gen.iral would recommend 
lu.terference. which they declined to do. 
Finally, when he was on the gallows 
the Solicitor General recommended a re~ 
prleve, which l granted, and finaHv on 
recommendation of the Judge a.nil' So
licitor Gi;neral, as expressed in my or
de.r, I reluctantly commuted the sen
tenc~ to life imprisonment. The doubt 
w~ suggested as to the identity of the 
cr11ni11al. and as to the credibility of the 
testimony of prejudiced witnesses. The 
crime was as henious as this one. and 
more so~ 

In the Frank case three matters have 
de\•eloped since the trial which did not 
come before the jun•. to wit: The Car
ter notes. The testimom• of Beeker in
dicating that the death notes were V.-rit
ten in the basement. and the testimony 
of Dr. Harris, that he was under the 
impression that t.he hair on the lathe 
was .not that of ~lary Phagan. and thus 
tendmg to show that the crime was not 
committed on the floor of Frank's of
fice. 

'While made the subject of an extnwr-1 
dinar;· motion for a new trial, lt is well 
known tha.t lt is almost a practkal im
posslblllt>· to ha"" a verdict set aside 
by this procedure. ·1 

The evidenc-, might not haYe changed 
the \"erdkt, but it might ha\·e caused 
the Jury to render a \·erdict with the 

I recommendation to mercy. I 
I Can't •"aee ''An .\eeu.sing Conset~nee~" 

1 In any event. the performance of m)' ! 
duty under the Constitution is a mat· 1' 

' ter of my conscience. The responsibil-
ity rests where the power Is reposed. , 
Judge Roan, with that awful sense of 
responsibility which probab!y c:rn1e o\•er 
him as he thought of that Judge before 
whom he would shortly appe.ar, calls 
to me from another world to request 
that I do that whleh he ~hould ha\'e 
done. I can endure m!Sconstruction 
abuse, and condemnation, but I cannot 
•tand the co!U!tant compamonsh!J> of 
au i<ccus!ng conscience, which would 

! remind me In eve thought that l as 
Governor of G€ failed to do .,:hat 
I thought to be ght. Tbere is a ter

' ritory •· beyond a reasonable doubt and 
! absolute certainty" for which the law 
I provides ln allowing life imprisonment 
Instead of execution. 

! This case has been marked by doubt 
' The trial Judge doubted. Two Judges 
1 of the Supreme Court of Georgia doubt
, ed. Two_ Jud.ges of the Supreme Court 
of the. l. nited States doubted. One of 
the Pnso:i Commissioners doubted. 

In Dl)~ Judgment. hv grantillg a con1-
mutation in this case I am sustaining 
the jury, the Judge, and the appeJl<tte 
t.nbun.als. and at the same time am dis
charging that duty which ls placed on 
me by the Co11scitution of the StatEI 

Acting, therefore. In accordance \i•ith 
, ":oat 1 belie\·e to be my dut)' under the 
1 e1rcumstances of this case, it is ordered 
' that the senten<'e in the case of Leo 

I 
:M. Frank Is commuted from the death 
penalty to imJJTisonmeut for life. 

1 This 21st da;· of .Tune, l!llii. 
JOH:K M. SLATO.'.". Governor. 


